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IH '£HE SUPRD!JS ,COtJBr 
<F THE. 
STATE OF utAH 
R. E. AND!Ot.'lON, also 




B ·D.A JW'JDA.lJlll ANDllf.SOt~ ~ 
Uetoodant. and 
AppellAnt 
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I 1:1111!. il 
f':~~ ...... ~ "'::'111111 ~.~· HL,Cit . . 
.,. &.n ..: • .:-34. ~ • 1. ~· • 1· n .... -~· • .. • • ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l. The t,rlal ~ are« .in ~~ froa 
U.eY~&Q.~I 
~ •• u\!UJ O.eat\ dofe tW:t finA 
r..nd eta:1tt0t. l11'81tt:ie troa tho 
et.&'-AR\a of fact #AQd plr~8 
that. ~jt.u.~e:r c;. Foe:Mll ur~ 
~ on ""ly lA, 19::~. • 
2. !he ~&l eotu't vNd ill ~tn.e tlle 
lecal cm.cl.wt1ons t 
....... t.t~d .. ~ i,;aft~ 
bettre•~. pl&Sr~Wf' aM ,.,.._, 
at. Cirntt4 -.s., C'olendo., OD 
la1r 11..1 19261 1Jae 111111 end vo14 
ab 1a1 t!o,_....\M t!efW.~ bad a 
haflbarC, ~ c. t"oaaell1 •' 
laid \ilr~•J--•tl'.c relatiloa or 
hueband and dte nenw a\ ur 
tiM uiet.ed bG~l,'OC(J plalnlrltl 
8DCl defendall'• 
•--the decree ot· dlvoroa and 
award ot al:S•~>AI' 1A ..w --
182.26.2 1n Wa oouH 81\oald be 
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Mdlft.ed and ••• d...-.. 
ot anM1ll:t~t., wlt.bout. ft,}hon;, 
ta. ~em tor tM ~
nt Ute alnor ohlld or plaiAUtt 
nnd e.tnndnttt ·~ ~ , ..... 
~ "t\S no PI'JPW or dJ baata 
tor the award ot Gl!bet~ ~" 
tt..-..tJMt ~ ot pl&iftWt tOP 
~' .. ~-·· 
3. !he Rial court, arroO SA 1tte ~aft~~ de0Ne1 
•I""' Y~~ r-t~·'f:f·~~; An.uw~~ #.~ 
.:t. #~itt \.J#-\i.f ~ "'~.;"';!I I .~~o>~VUUIU .JWIU 
PflA~28J that. the .._.,.. of 
dlvoroe nnd 8flliRd of alSaonl 
1n fa'ftlr' ryf d.t'endt&ft' hentn 
1n ~!15v 1£2,2-:, .. ~ ia Vats eout. 
011 f~rr 111, 1946 ~ t~ 
1e vaca.Qd tU\d .aoditled, ana 
\bat, Sa JJAu ~ ·the ~ 
~· t~..a rlain\itt and de1....... !lt ~~d J\uw;tieftJ 
Colorado., M ..h4J 14, 1926, ·be d 
1e t\mt~lled and Ute a~ et 
allaoft11n aid ..... - : ............. 
ru~A.Jc ' 1: 2 ~ , f\t.l: 
\1\J'"" • ••. ,./;J'fte • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
l:W.1 
InN rUehcP•e !dlt&t. (Ukh) l<fl p .• JAG 14) 15 
:Ja1\h •· r.dtb (or.) 131 P. 2nd t.47 1S 
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"'T! ""1' r~ 
""'- ~.... --· 








_ .. ____ .. ___ ._. 
- - - - - - - -- - . 
Covt; f1J:r !lalt TAke Count.t1 1t, heine oivll ca" 
1891081, ftr. W). ln Ute CM~~pl&i.nt. he .Uesect: 
(1) !hat. he wae the plal.nWt aad Klrin 
llaiCialiae Andoraw1 ..,. Ute detandan' 1n aa ...rller 
.... , 182,26a, in Mld D1alriot. c.n, lD whleh caae 
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a 
the cletendan\, on r....-., 18, 19U, .. a...sed a 
a ..... anc1 alti'IM\1 1a liM ilt»l •t aso.oo ,_ .... 
(a) 1hd a& the u.. ald pWnWt ...... 
laltl lut, aeUCIMII aet.ioo aDCi •' \be "-e· Mld 
deteaclaot. tUed bflr Mid -~• Md at. \M 
Uae ot u. •U7 ol U. decne of .u._... Ia Mld 
ao\ion, bo\h paft1ea bel1eved tMJ' wre ~ aNI 
11lte and \bd. pl•1at.1tf eoa\IM.S t..o hel1eft t.bat, 
lll1d NlaUoa bad uieW utrll ~ Htwe u. 
......._., et ~ aeeOAd aeu.. olwU 189,-1 
.- be -.. 1Dtwaed &Ad adft...S U.t. \he rel*U. 
ot tnt-..a lt8d wile M¥er bad. a1e·tid beSJI188 eaiJJ 
par\1 ... 
(J) h' Mid !>iat.rict COQI1t. bad tou.n4 1ft U. 
earlier •••• e1Yll. ~7821262• t-hat, ala plalDttUf 
and N1d cleteadaDt. bad ia~ed at. fJnQfl .Jwct,ie• 
Colondo on Jul.r 14. 1926. 
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, 
did co ••s&h a ........, at aaicl dale and pl1M1 
'*' tat. ai --- '* deten1lant- had & naband, Yl·•·· 
s,ll&l., c. Foeaell• fna ·Wha .tie had eb\alned aft 
lat.erloftt.ol7 deortte et divwae 1a \he Uiat.&U\ 
Court. of CuitoD c.mv, VWI, Ia eldl eaao fi:liSJ.., 
ltf ..... daMd a&¥15• 1926 bat. DOt. t1led tJAtil 
cleteactaat. aad appellant. heN appeancl u l\lYln L 
hrel1• plat.aWf. PlalaWt 1a tmt• ••• Ball 
Lake Couy actAea •'~ \o h1fl .,.plala\1 a 
to.PI ot t.lte cleona iA the Carbca Oaua\7 .ut4ea-. 
cue IZI541 aad .._. ~ &bat, wha\ ,....,..._. w 
M a ~ .. .,.., pl•S.Wl .ad .,_._._ •' 
GJucl JaneUee, Coloracto wae •JJ • •W ,.... ttM 
Mclmd"' aad ot no tone fllld ett•t., &ad ttbatt tdl1a 
plalnWt tt. a. Andenoa dll Qyift ~ feaaell, 
&110 Jcna•• u Blvln Ue .. el '• ........ , aever wen 
bubad aa4 wit•. ta, r•80ft ot wh.telt there ..,. no 
proper er e111 bu1a M the ...,.. ot .U..., 111 aot.lon 
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112,362, tM tint. w• Lake o.uat., aott1•· 
(4) sat• pl&taUtt H. E. ,Aadenon ,tanh .. 
allepcl ... , Rl'lira lfa&daliM •••Hl1 a1tiO ..... 
.. ll.Yin lfalclaUa• Aada_, tbe det-.\1 wer• 
nnv •' wq Uae or place partie• io _, aaw1ap 
.........., ot.bel' Ulan the one •' OlaftCI ~~ 
Colondo - Jalt u. 1926. 
(5) Pla'•WI t.h8Jl allqed ._. t1e d1d aet. 
_. io aocU.t¥ or waea.._ ~ .. ,. par\ of ttu1 daoree ~ 
,..,...., 18. 1948 1a the f1Nt. Sal\ Lake Counlt 
.. u... llh8Nb7 det~ llVlra llaadal-lae •••-
.. ....-dad t.b.tt ... ...,, ot Lbe elaor -eblld ot • 
~- w th• .. ot aso.oo ,... ~ tor 1u 
........ 
J.6) Pl&laWt H. E. AcderaoA e1ae a1l.ttptl 
~' clefelldlllltr ilY.lft ~ Allderaea 'had ~ 
e1nee aboa' t.he re&r' 19)6 to Uw with plaiDWt 
iD t.be • ., .. 1'¥ 8lld relaUenablp ot ... ....,. and wlte, 
.. trhel' t.hougtlt Uteuel.,.. io be, and d1d .. 
... utantt. M t,be UMal o_,.ai.-Sp ot huballd 
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' 
allll tdt•J Ula' DOUd.t.b.aMadSq t.ba\ a'Utad• aa 
tM p.ft of the dettllldlftt. aioae "'-'• ,_.. ltJ61 be 
bad .ned and prov14.a tor he mW llhe· ·CibWMd 
eald deorM ot .a ..... .ad e'lewe aGil decree bad 
Nf&'llarl.r pa1d tM all_, tMnla. -..... 
(?) PlalnWt ,.....,_ alleced aad •• oat. 
u. uw.p t. had ckme t.e pnYJAe fer ftf.,._ Sa 
bad ~ at. Cent.rlield, uw.. 
(a) naJ.awt a1ao a1~ \batt detend:aa' batt 
... awarcled Mid ,..,.,.., wltb 1\8 ...... .
~ - 811PP11• "' the ..... Sa \he tln\ 
Salt. taka CGaa\1 GaM IU_a621 aNI*-' D had 
YU&Wd atJA batlH aad aeal•ted 1t. aacl httA ~ 
&Rer •ld the heuee and laud tar l2lOO.OO. 
(9) PlaSAUU .u..- \.tl&t. a1Mtt Ute ent.l7 et 
tbe deorae 1n the tint. Sal.' Lake c-\t ..... be 
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6 
lla4 paid detandut. ill uoe•• et &2600.00 u aii80itl' 
&herftftder. 
(10) PlalaWt al•• alleged t.ba' he dld aot.,. 
., Hal ......... and ., h1• oa1t ..... GOil.UYd 
ot penaraal pl'Optl._, wbt.eh be U.ated, ., alJifJr 1ra1a. 
l'el.le1d.Da Ul ... allep'iae, plalaWf ,...,.a 
Uaa' the oourt, exera1M it. ._t.ab1• ponn and 
vaoat.e and M .aide *Mt. poft1oa ot \be •r• Sa 
u. tint Salt. t• eouv .... 1ea,a, ~ eat 
Mfler 11h1oh the d&fendant. &lftn Vqdalllte AnCtenoa 
bad been awuded a.\1..., Ia the - ot 850.00 pw 
Mllt.b. 
fo t.b1e .-plata' dat..S.t llvlft ~ 
""'....., an ... Hd (w. 7-1)- acid~-- panidpa-
u. 1rt t.he earue •• 1n t.he D1eVin ·Coclft. ot 
Sal' take Countt and t.hat. abe had Mell: awuckrd a 
dlYONe and t;be ... , tso.oo ,.. fiOAt.b all..,, t.lta' 
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., 
a. .ad pJ•laWt H. E. ADII..-..on wn never 
,...U.• t. aA1 ~~AJ~Piage .,..__, ou.r t.haa U. 
ene at. anad .r-Uoft, Colontdo1 Oft .r.1t 14, l926J 
Uta' U18 IIGUI't. Ia t.bt; ... u .. Salt. Lake CoaaV 
.... tMIRd u a tao\ t.ba\ ald f*l'lr.&u bad W... 
au'ri.ed 1t1 reaeon ot Ute ......., put..-...d at. 
Onnd .r..u... Cctloradoa "'-' ~ "' ..w 
..... _, 1lldA.b _. GA Ja11 U.,. .1926, Lbe Dt.Wl•\ 
Coot. ,,. CarboA Cot~JaV. Ulab, bad Jtacle eD.4 •'-*' 
lt-a -. •• • -., rr. 1•• _, Wtleh t.h1a appallD 
u pl.d.aWJ' aDder the naae of &lwUa ~ 
Foa..U wu ......,. & iAWlHu'-7 deOIM of 
fll_,.. t..-. belt t.,.... buabaad a.aaJ.., c •. Po...U 
IDd t.baL u. aop7 ot deone ut.dbtld t.o the a-.ptalM 
.. a t.ae eop1 .t Wtat. Cartton. Courltt duree. 
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sal' Lake Colan\~ cueJ t.bat. pl.SaU.ft bad U.eda 
U. c.ntvtield ,...,_., to her artd *' be bad 
~ .... .... ~apnrw ... -. ...... - t;bat. 
u. own w ~ ._ w, aa1d •••• .._,._,, 
~aDd "'PPll... :ta.e detld \.be~ 
all ... t.lou 1A aal.d Utllpl.~ala'• 
n, ........ ,to- aaa.r, del~ au .... 
u an .au..u .. ud addit.loael 01 ... • . uca 
._platat. u.t aoae t.Jae ,.,.,.. tM ¥Qr 1920• • 
let' U. na~ ot ._.,. 11b_.. ;-., bad .._. Uviaa 
wi~ S&enlal C. PM1el11 t.h• ltv ~~ Wlat. . ., 
..,._..., wit.h b.la, abe wet. '- M•1 .,.... w!Ul 
their W, Cll\Ud, 'ltaderiek F..-.11 .ad ~ about 
&lfl&l' tbereal'Wr 8be he&JNI lNta b. FoaHll. · 
!hereatHr, abe beard •tidal aore Ina bJa -' _. 
WOIWJd bt a aa.Mial trlwld t.bat. w •. i)oa..U bad 
d1ecl; Uta' M ba4 .beaN Mtb1Dc t...._ bk wbeft t.be 
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' 
C.tloll C:O.t.¥ Dietr1c\ Cavt oa 111&1 rt, 1926, Mda 
and •tued lu decree of dlvorH ln. hw ,.,_. and 
aplu\ S._leJ c. Poaeell.J that t.he d1WJHa W 
..._ '*"•''*' on Mid•· ot ClettiUMil and ot \be .,_... 
pna1d1na 1n eaid ...t., _,.. Clil'-letieUe, t.o 
elar1l1 be• carlt.&l et.t.ua; that. a\ tM U.. of add 
eli_... aha bel1eYed Mr. Foaaell -waa Md .ad Vt&t. 
alno• ~1). ~-Uon ,.. Yr. , ••• tlltl an. .,., 
W AI"*' tha' ahe leaw h1a Ia lewada ud p lo 
Priee- UtM, and waw tllU, tM ~ \o H1cl 
an. ... r 1ll ~. 1950• ahe W hMrd --- Ulat. 
woal.d oauae her to t:MaliAJN Vla' tte ,.. allw. DaMd 
t.h....-on IJhe aJle,.. t.hat ealct St.ftl., c. PN..U 
died al or aboll' t.btt ,... 1920. 
On u. 1 ..... Ulu Jat•M'• '*- oaae ._. • tor 
tr1a1 on ~- 19, 1950. !he eoun ...... ~ a 
ec.t.tuten' he .,.uaat., t.Mn det....,_, wbd ehe 
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10 
intended t.o otte u proet. fb.at. ottw ot proo~. 
bJ al-... ..Ued "Pl&taUrt• • ott• ot hoot, • 
(v. &-») 1e .. to.llow• (tr. 26) 
"1HB coutrra Mr •• faa M7 ~lake a 
Aat•ent tat.o tJle ...._., of 11hat 
he !ftt.encl• to P"ftt aad what. lanu 
b.e ra1 .... 
fiJlR. Pt;t1Xt At. We t&M, the detendMi. 
wl1l prow "hat. abotlt. a.•, 8 8Dd 
St.anle1 c. Poeeell,_ u ,..._. and wife, 
ntddttd 1D .~Wee. levacta. h' a\ attou' 
u.&t- •• tbe1 ntaOhed ~~CMe aort. of an 
ape,..t, \\ba' •• ANte~ wtte as W.a 
lira. Foaaell, ·was to ~- \o Moe, u.ab1 
w1t.b tttU bab7 eon ftoderlok ~
and t.ha' Mr. Poa~1ell wae to t.oU.W 
laW a 
"'~hat, after ~Moe, U·Wl1 .._.. 
the t.ben tAre. Fo ... U .reelded wlt.h her 
•law, a heard ,._ »r. r....ua aac~ 
1t. 1• belitwed ._, ahe wtn '*"''' e.ha\ 
abe -wcaW bJ aall dlh »r. 
:re...u.. !ba., after ·tba\ e.....U.catlorl 
a httard DOUaloa aore tr. '-~· Fonoll. 
"1hat.· ahe -1oaMd 111~ a per1108 
ill tthb who had ..._ the Poaeelle 1B 
Klllo, lie¥ada1 • ahe laquind ot hia 
Ngal'dlft6 Mr. r·oaaeJl, and wae tntOIIMMI 
bJ h1a t.ha' ".-. ,....11 had died. 
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u 
"tha' \hereatt.er, in 1926, Oft 
acttioe et .... ~. and •' tJ\e 
MJggae t,1on of .Judp Clld•'-
llho waa t.he Judge ot tM tJlat:;ln. 
court. at. Carbon CoWl\¥1 U'-h, ehe 
ha4 an aeUoa tor di._.,e fUed 
1n U. Dist.rio\ Cour\ a\ PJ-1••• 
Ut-ah• and \he _,.. of UYOrH 
•e da'ed tJa;l,, 19261 and tUed 
.., zt. 1926. ·. 
"1!1&\. u. naeoa for U\18 dlvel'" 
proceed.lng wau t.o ""'ove 8ft1 ._b\ 
u to her aarit.al •'-*·• 
•Ita• -· •• tbe .... u. 
ot t.he pl.alnUtt 1a \hie. aoUM, 
"· ;~. ADdenoa. • _, .. : a.uus 
Junetion, Colorado. 'ftlal he ,..,...S 
the v1p to Colorade. IDd pdcl t.lw . 
expenaea r.,. t-he W1p to Cole"'*-• 
tor ._ pvpoee ot bdDc aa:rdtlla · 
and thy were married, or. we.nt. u.n.tP 
a ..,....._e oe~ on ~ 14, 1916, 
at. Orand J·..,uoa, Colorado. 
"!bat. - tb•1 UM ln ftab., 
aa bltaband and wlf•· and there """ 
'• etilldnn born, h ieaue ot tba' 
Mrl'ial't•• 
,.._, at. the tdae· ot the divoroe and 
Ule 'lae et Cihe aarriaa- ln Oraacl 
Jui\8UOD1 Col~f t.lw detendut. 
beU.vect that :liiiWtl. c.. Foa•U her 
teraer balllaaacl• ... delld. 
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•sa. •Ul al• tea\ltJY t.ba\ - and 
tJla plainWt 1D tdl1a ... u., .,.. a. 
E. r~SOA, t.alk.ad _., tbot. t.at.-1 
and t.b&t l·r. ~f\aderaon kBew tl-.a\ abe 
be11ttYeO that. he hUbaDd waa dea4. 
That. h• hubaad 8\anl.e¥ c. roe•ll 
-dead. 
"Dettmdant. w1U ~ \HUIJ ht 
te tti• dal abe baa beard .~ 
a1reftl¥ ,_ •· 8\aal•l c. r...n, 
,_ baa she heal-d &Oit.hlaa aM\ or 
~ *• *' would 1.., be M· bellew Ol' atn h• IJIV • ..,. t.o MlieYe 
t.ha' he ie .Udaa d U:\ia u.e. • 
the reapandeat. INlde hill otter as follow• (ttr.l8) 
•ttfE OOt;~ I rou baYe beard 'What hl• 
oll&t. ·wLU MeWt '-• la \here 
~ Pia& 'o M eontn.wvteclt 
~11. !tEIDa tea, 't.he plalnUtt bSMelt 
dU iulit7 be never beard of thll 
.. ,. of &bla .an bltlaa deadJ that it 
waa never broafSb' t. hia at;tat-Mm 
unt,11 att.ar thU atJUGft was tUed. 
"'11m C()Uit.!t AAJ'I~in~ ~ IOU want. '0 
,., in then? 
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u 
"KR. maua And he will alM wWr 
~a' the detendan' here .,.., liD rrioe 
tJtaa Sal\ Lake C1t.1, .fd'ld her bu~d 
.,_. to to:lc.r~ rroa~ ~t Lake Cii, 
1na'-d ot tJ-.r:a rQ.ko, Nevada." 
~the Cot.~ mA4fl l·t.a P1rtdlfts• of,..,, 
Cenelu1ena ot La, ~t~Ml ~ 8ft4 Devee. Coa\aiaed 
1a u. P111clt.ng• pert.S.au~ t.o wa .,.n., • • e1da 
Ulat. t.be Ct.laft VIM le the tollowiaat . 
P1Dcl1fta Of ,., 
~· Court ••• no' tiM and eann•' 
pHllllWe tra.. the et.a~t. ot ft~c\8 ami 
pleadinsa that. 1\aalel c. Fo..U wu 
d~ - Jul114. 1916.• 
ltAJI!l\H,t • J!ili!D. 
1. !he U1a1 eoun erred. ta ft.Ddlnl trt.vA t.he 
evidence u toUona 
~ eourt M• not tlAd and eanaot 
troa th(J ~~~4ent.e at taut. .-
pleadlaae that.. S'-'1•1 c. roeaeU uu 
dec...-1 on Jal114, 1926.'' 
2. The t...W eoart. erred Ill reaeb1Da tM JAp1 
eonelwdona1 
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••---tho ~ ul'li.aae -.-... 
plalnWt _. tetandAD\ •' Onltd 
Juaat.t••• Colol'ade• on ~ 14. 1~26, 
,., • ..U and Yoid ab JaltioJ ......... 
det8bC'larlt. bad. hua1Ntnd, ~1., c •. 
ro ... u, ., -.tea t.ltt•t·-~~-·nlau• 
ol hueband and wite never *' &87 t.I.M 
aiet.d bet ... pl..U..al1.tt - dett1l1daftt •• 
• ...... Ule dtteree ot d'S:vorce 1114 award. 
ot aliw0ft11A aa1d uaae ll ,,2i)2 1ft thS. 
CtOU'\ atte-.1-d be vaoatAd Fino aodlfted 
anti aad• a d..,. ol a.mul'lAiriA\1 wit.itat' 
allm~, th(f ~ .fer tJle wpport 
ot t.n• alnor obW el ~i,fl a 
detGRdaat. ..... ,............. -· ftO 
proper .... 8A1 bdla frtr \he ........ or 
alL~.:.mt,v tt,.erflin. • 
'' ..... &be ~U»t..ion of pldaWt t• 
Judflrd-.t\ a. @.rant.ees.• 
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1' 
l~J(!_~ 
Ia nw of t.h• 1• ot thla st.ate \here 
appears lit,t.le need tor a'ttended ~'· 
Appell•t. plaeu hv enUre rellaaee "PPft "'• 
caae of, ln N i';llehe'a lllt&t.e, and J>llohtr Yfl. 
Piloher. t:t.AA, 1·1'1 P. 2Dd1 143. r'n1 lt. waa not. 
• ..,.lll114 oo as \o diapene:e trJi~b at• need t• 
~ appeal 1a a queat,,eo about. lfhio U. ~ 
court. and ar~peU.\ oould no' ••• .,. t,o e.ve. 
Aa 1n the Pilcber e.ue, reaponde' ben 
._._... that. the aeoond aaniap la iftv.Ud. 
1M appellld• at\e &boat. ._.,_feu tears, •u 
Nqll1rred t.o delend ber ~ k Mllf*ldaat. llbldb 
~ bad boaad "'- in lawt1a1 Mloek r.. 
.J1a1J 141 1926 dur1fta which tJae two cbUd.rea ...ro 
bull u tbe 1HU ot \hat arrlage. -.peadd 
awled t;he dlYOI'Oe aeUen ill Salt. r~ Coaft\7 
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16 
(a.• no. 82,262) and took nc appe~ when \he· 
eottr\, 1n Nllance t1ren t..t.ut!r lltt\taa u· •• 
Mel wlte, Yl"tt'1ted thta appellan., .u-;. !he 
t..rtal ooort •1t.h thj s ease utaH lt, by it.a 
t1ndS.nl •t.t. court doe• cot find ... ..,.... 
pl&ACI1nge \hal $teal., C. foaM11 was deeeaaed 
oa July 14, 19:!6,• and it&t eaf!dlualena aa4 decree 
hfare1nbetore Nt out, • JN 1ft l'eqa~ tbte 
.,.uant, t4 ;.~fmM• and Mtstdn h burtkrl ot 
proti.ng that, Gn taM dflT of the ~~ ~ 14, 
1926, h•r t~ baa.band, .staay C. PoaMl.:~, 
1Wi.8 tl41ad. .. trial com erred~· 1n 
tanorlht. ~he rr~uon ot Yllid1 '' vJ.va her 
~· w1tr rellpOftdent at\4 ill tailing to 
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17 
btu'CI• ot rebuttilll "bt evid_... wbi.olt negativ.ae 
the atteoU" opeauon ot INflfiT poealbl• aeana 
ta¥ whloh a diuolvUon of ~prior aarriap 
could have been ettectea", Kolaaa •• tte~1 1916, 
ta. coa. App., ala .(:~.w. 41'· 
!h.\e llppell&ftt tlh•• ll1'llt urrled r•~ 
Utoaah' ehe 1188 a widow. JR look~ haft Oft the 
at.at.ue of ~he parUea after a.boui A qu~ ot a 
cet,ury •us the trial eouJ't. . .tn W. caee dt .. d, 1w 
favor that en. •• tlhen a widow or thd bar tetl11lfW 
huebaftd• prior tber-eiio, had d.i~ he., ana so 
oonel.Qde t-hAt. t,ha aecona .,arrj.tt• ...., valid. 
'ihe 1111 N(tai'dfl that pl"ff8MP'-iGD al.ao~J- U Aft 
lrrtlbe.\able preeut~p,lon, ~t ie one ot t..he 
....._.., diaput.able pn11111ptlof'• ))n\iwn la law. • 
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~" not. tMIGG~tiiAJ tlr.al •t~fi!l WtM p.r~n ._,~ ~brougb 
ttl• ~· ce~ iu ~· .IUMUoe, Co~. 
~ iE !Jtllft3.q {~. l'uel1811 Dad; hOWl beteM 
t.bl ~ court. t.o waiiU3 t.h&~ h• ilut ».GW.P 
4ivg"*' appellla' lth• then NcR\ be ._. 
Ja;aUficaU.on in the •~rial court,' • c!aoildua, The 
prUWtpll«U~ o/.' bia deat.b ~divorce bt bt& SA the 
itltMill• tJrt.-. ...U have •£teot,t'Ml7 "'*''*'• Aa 
t.r• ~ .,~, when tJttt ~·• ~tad at. 
Gnn4 .1Uft0t.icft1 CuJ..oJ..UO, on .tu..ty· 141 19261 
a.A~•U.-t.. ifad a widow oitthv b8 reaaoal ol the death 
ot tier !or~~r hua\.li.\1~ cr b1· r•aeoo ol 4ivon.• troa 
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l9 
tlMt 1a'l&l1dir.~~ of which r1e ott-.4 no proof. 
·re hold ot.hvwi.H tlaute the ool_. 4.eeWaltea 
1a lW Pac1t1c ~cepor\8 at, P&B• 15) t.bat.a 
"!he reaeon tor \he p~Uoa 
in t.he ~~Nl~ent. Cn5e 1• to tul"~~,ht'fr 
a . ...a~ ,)tdiUall.r 4eewd aoo11111 
l.tatl1.rhbl~. :£11 oth•V' ~. lll 1.8 
judicially defll48d aoel&t41' dee1rable 
tJ;~t ftttere li lla1l*riatl• eerf&ont 
•~•'" b' cehab1iaY.oa ie -.-, 
l'lll 1rtncteent. ~~., r ~«J• f ah.U uot 1~.~ e 
braftdet& ae hav1na Uftd Sa tatl·nlbl 
uoh.ab.;. t:.t~ioA or 1nuocertt c.-,1ldr'eti ltJ' 
brantled as 1Uegi.Uma,e, ewa ~­
it ~he t.ru\b ,.... pnftd• web 1fC*ld 
be the caee. To awd.d euob barQebipa 
011 .!tu\OCent peraons tJ.w court• have 
urect;ed a barrier agaluti. aueb rea&lt.a 
t;y ~~qt,1np a p!*ti~JUSllptiofi 3Jl ft~\"Or of 
a 1a1du 111lrriap, which p~ 
1tJ n;-,t Q'VOl~Cnt'.t) bJ 8t~ti.a£yiD£ thO 
QI'Clillal)~ b\1.nlaa ot ~- 5uoh 
a pre~v:!rt.ton pur.ei~;~ t;ctJ.l :~.t lti ov6r-
e~• bJ clear, oanrinclng ~!ltd ~!t .. s!Jtl!!! 
ev·idenoo. • 
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.1u•t.it1ea the covrt ln re..-ening t;h.e decial.o:n 
ol the trisl court and j.n makina rtelt conelus1Ma 
and a decree consonant wi t.h the l~ ~• e.-ned 
in t.he Piloh·::ra e,·-~3'~ and tn providitlg !or P81110ft6 
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